
November 14, 2022

What’s Happening:

Tuesday, November 15

● School Council Meeting 

@ 12:00pm

Thursday, November 17

● Grad Pictures

● Parent Teacher 

Interviews 3:30-6:30

Friday, November 18

● FOG Fundraisers Due

 

Bowden Grandview 
School

FOG Fundraiser
Orders due: Nov 18th

Delivery: Dec 12

FOG Fundraiser

https://fundraising.purdys.com/

1395862-99508

Orders Due November 18th

Delivered December 12th

Dressing for Inclement 
Weather
 
Our school doors open at 8:20 am. 
Please do not have students arrive any 
earlier than  this do to inclement weather. 
Students need to be dressed for the 
weather when riding the school bus and 
coming to school for their safety. 

https://fundraising.purdys.com/


LEST WE FORGET



Little Shoppers
 

Little Shoppers is a temporary Christmas store 
located in the library for students to shop for their 
parents, siblings and grandparents. Students may 
purchase items for $1.00 or $2.00, wrap and label 
to take home for Christmas gifts. All proceeds go 
to Bowden Silent Santa and is sponsored by 
Friends of Grandview.

Little Shoppers are now accepting donations of 
cash, new or gently used items, Christmas bags 
and name tags. They can be dropped off at the 
office or the library. Little Shoppers will be open 
December 7th & 8th



 











Literacy Corner

Indigenous Education

"

What's better than reading a book than listening to the author read their own work! So many 
great November authors read alouds just by visiting storyvoice.live!  

READ ALOUD NOVEMBER 14th 
Creative visionary and New York Times bestseller Peter H. 
Reynolds creates a tender, lyrical story of multigenerational 
love, tradition, and family coming together with gratitude and 
thanks.

READ ALOUD NOVEMBER 17th 
A turkey is running loose in a school right before a 
Thanksgiving play. Can YOU help catch it so the show can go 
on? Follow along as students turn their school upside down 
trying to catch the turkey, ending with a twist that ensures no 
turkeys are harmed (or eaten!).

READ ALOUD NOVEMBER 23rd
 In The Case from Outer Space, an original mystery from James 
Preller, Jigsaw and his crew―Mila, Joey, and Danika―find a clue 
that implies an alien may be about to visit their school! Can it be 
true?

When Izzy realizes she's different from Mama in other ways, too, 
she feels sad and confused. She wants to be beautiful like Mama! 
But Mama addresses Izzy's disappointment with a gentle, loving 
refrain: You're part of me, and I'm part of you. I'm beautiful like 
me, and you're beautiful like you. Finding lessons from nature and 
repeating her affirming message, Mama encourages Izzy to see 
her own unique beauty.






